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| Sen Advertisement*.
Pooks.D. Lauderdale.
Shoe?;.J. M. Beaty & Bro.
J. A. Uiuiiaiit tor Jndge of Probate.
For Sale.W. S. IIall, Rocky Ilouut,

S.C.
Notice to Creditor;-Henry N. Obear,

' Referee.
James Pagan for Supervisor of Registration.
Peace Institute . Jus. Diuwiddic,

%Principal.
Hk J. S. Caihcart, Sr., for County Couiinissicner.
WB DaviL-on College.llev. J. B. Shearer,D. D. LL. D.

Money to Loan.McDonald& DougHlass, Winusboro, S. C.
ftDue West Female College.Mrs.

V L. M. Bonner, Principal.
W 'University of South Carolina.

IJ. M. McBryde, President.

N
Lvcal
.Mr. T. L. Johnston has our thanks

for two line watermelons.
.JLiiufall for J he 24th, 1.25: 20th,

.91; '26^1, .70; 27tl«, .20; 2Stb, 1.90.
.Tli,e unusual press of matter this

week prevents the prilling of several
Icommunications in this issue.

f
.One bale of cotton was brought to j

town on Wednesday. It was purchasedby Mr. R. J. McUarley for 10.10.
.The meeting of the Bear Creek

Club resulted in a compromise. Two

delegates were given to Bratton and

three to Amman.

.Mr. W. W. Ketchiu has removed
his hardware establishment to the
vacant store formerly occupied by
P. Landecker & Bro.
.Mr. II. E. Ketchin and family

have moved to the Groeschel house on

Congress street, which has been lately
handsomely repainted and repaired.
.The Fail field County Alliance met |

in the Town Hall on Friday at 11
o'clock and was well attended in spite
of the bad weather. Nearly it not all
of the sub-Alliances were represented, i
.The thanks of this office are due j

"William Jackson, colored, tor a cantelopeand some sweet potatoes which
i are very acceptable. The potatoes are

I of this years crop and are very fiue.
P.Mr. W. II. Flenniken complains

tbat the small boys around tewn are J
in the habit of going into liis watermelonpatch and eating as many of his
melons as they can and afterwards

Htak wantonly destroying them.
Douglass, in a letter from

Springs, says, "Dancing
much demand here,

IRboys to come uptfthey
Bu time." Boys, rake due

Hgoveru yourselves accord .

B. Douglass while riding
I at Ivillian's met with aii
Much though not serious is
Bil. The mules became uu

arid ran off throwing Mr.
Pout of the wagon and
Hris collar bone
clining powers of old age may
irfully recuperated atid sus-

(tttined by the daily use 01 nooas

Ssaparilla. *

.A curiosityJn the vegetable line is

on exhibition at the grocerv store of
®

Mr. S. C. McDowell." It is two sweet

potatoes growing together in a perfect
spiral. So perfectly are they twisted
each one around the other that it would
be impossible to saparate them without
breaking them.
.J. M. Beaty & Bro. advertise to~" J J/I ^1,1^

day that tiiey nave soiveu me piuuicm
of baldness, an affliction from which
so many suffer these days. To a young
man there is nothing more dreadful
tKftn the prospect of a bald head and
here's your chance 'to get the remedy.!
They also advertise groceries cheap

I for cash. Read what he says.
-rUr. J. M. Westmoreland, managerof the Westmoreland Calisaya

Tonic, was in the city Thursday, advertisingand sellmsr his celebrated
.»? U tnl/1 in t hie

ionic, WHICH IIUS UCCll oviu HI

place for several \ ears, and always
{fives satisfaction. It is used and prescribedby the be*t physicians; and .

we know ourselves something of its

goocl medicinal virtues, having nsed '

it in our own family.
.The passenger agent of the C. C.

& A. Railroad, we are glad to see, has
at last awakened from his long sleep
aud is now making a feeble effort to

free the ladies waiting room from the
abominable nuisances that have so long
infested it and made the place disgustingand abhorant to those who are

compelled to make use of the room by
circupistances. They have at last

posted a notice that loafers must not f1
crowd the room. "Whither or not it
will meet the demand depends upon
those iu control. A little firmness exertedin the proper way would no

doubt be more efficacious.

Protracted 3Iektixu at Buffalo.
.Protracted meeting at Buffalo BaptistChurch will commence on Friday
liJnrht linfnro third Slllldav in AuffllSt.
The pastor. Rev. Mr. Estes, assisted
by others, will conduct the services.

*
J

Peace Institute..The managementof tlris well known [school for
young ladies announce in our columns
to-day that ther want a share of
the patronage of Fail-field, and if a

long and successful experience of o-i

years is an indication of merit they
deserve it.

Thk South Carolina University.
We print in our advertising colnmns
Jo-dav \he rate of tuition of the Uni-
* cion j wi ijvuiji v>ai vii ua. a mc

tutioii is under the dircctioTi of an able
corps of Professors and the work it is
doiiiar is sufficient proof of its merits".
There are nine laboratories, four shops
and model rooms and all the aparatus
necessary to give a full com $3 either
scientific or literary.

K

Bucklen's Arniac Sal\e.
The Best Salve in the wo^i for (Juts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Koputu, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hand*, Cbillblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptkns, and p<>-;j.
tivelv cures Piles, or no paj required . It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
< r money refunded. Price 2." c juts per
i>ox. For sale by Mcis?.^-? Brice A
Kef-chin.

*

»
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Mt. Ziox Ixstitute..The trustees
of this old institution of learning announcethat the next term will begin
1st September nexr, and "offers to the
people of the county a rare opportunityof edu';atiri<r their children at a

low cost. It is equipped with a full
corps of experienced, trained and
faithful teachers." Terms are «fiven
in the advertisement. If you have a

child to go to school >end for a cata-

logue and look into the merits of Mt.
Zion.

The most povverfui liaticn on the
face of the srlobe is America, and. the
most powerful rencdy on earili for
chicken cholera is Canter's ehickeu
cholera cure, sold and warranted hy
Dr. W. E. Aiken. *

Histkiokic..The Dramatic Club
will play ''The Social Glass"on Thursdaynight at Koag's Opera Reuse.
This Drama is one of tlie best if not
the finest oi the kind on the ctage. It
is full of fun and frolick, running over

with humor, with a deep vain of pathos
running throughout, and withal perfectlymoral. The most refined and
fastidious need have no fears that they
will find anything to offend them.
The author has studiously avoided
anything that would ofiemi even the

cr.!«/.r «n/^iAn<>p_ Tr. may be safelv

predicted that in presenting: this play
our aroatnres will not fall short of
any thev have done in the past. They
have devoted a great deal of time and
have gone to much trouble to present
it, they have worked hard to make it
a success and we think such it will
prove. Let all who take an interest
in the drama or who desire to spend
an evening pleasantly go to the
Onoi-ft TTonsftThiirsdav ni<rht. Tickets
will be on sale at the drag store of
McMastcr, Brice & Ketchin.

Personal..Lieut, aud Mrs. Gaillardare in town visiting friends aud
relatives.
Mrs. Jube Robinson, of Rowesville,

is on a visit to the family of Mr. R.
E. Ellison.
Mrs. J. "VV. Bolick returned Sunday

from Atlanta, Ga.
Miss Rebecca Ilollis, of Chester, is

trio?4-?nrr "\fiec "vilut "RflTYh.

Mrs. C. K. Rabb, of Florence, is

visiting- Mrs. X. K. Rabb.
Capt. E. M. "Wilson is in town.
Miss Pearl DuBard, of Richland, i»

veiling at Mr. S. S. Gibson's.
Mrs. M. S. Gibson has returned

from Columbia.
Miss Emma S'einmeycr, of Charleston,is spending some time with Miss

Mary E. McMaster.
Miss Sallie Crawford is now in Rich\IiecT T£u»*Koi*

UUl ^ MlOO -uuwuu

Mr. II. VV. Hanahan is at home on

a visit to his father's family.
Mr. A. S. Gaillarci returned to Mississippi

on Friday morning.
Mies Jessie Aiken returned to town

cn Monday.
Mr. J. L. Bryson left for Ashville,

Jf. C., on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Douglass returnedfrom Saluda on Monday nighti
Miss Maggie Hion left on Wednesdayfor Concord, N. C.
Mrs. M. C. Rion and Miss Uanna,

left lor Saratoga on >veanesaay.
Mr. Allen G. Wise, of Prosperity,

was in town on Tuesday.
Mr. J. M. English was in town

Weduesdsv ou business.
Editor W. D. Douglass left on

Monday night for Cleveland Spring",
where he will spend some time. As
he lett at night the local editor didn't
learn whether he was in quest of
health or of a partner to frhire the joys
of an editor'* sanctum, but he is a

fair bachelor. Good luck to yen, Sug.
ACARD.

Messrs. Editors: On the 10th of July,
1889, I slopped at Gen. Brattou's atrd

spent tne ni«rht with him, fcnd was

kindly received and every attemiou
shown me l>v the General. Within
the past week, some of Mr. Tillman's
friends have stated that Gen. Braltcn
would m t ask me to j-tay all night
until I got my mule to leave. The
statement is an infernal lie, and only
make this public through the press in
justice to Gen. Brattou.
July 28, 1S90. J. T. Gakkick.

A CORRKCTIOS.

Messrs. Editors: in reporting the
fortnati >n and proceedings of the new

Democratic Club at Greenbrier you
have the name 'Greenbrier Straight-
out Democratic Club" as that given to
the new organization. You have been
misinformed in this, as bv resolution
of Mr. C. 11. Robertson the club was

called "The Old Greenbrier Club."
This name was selected to distinguish
it from the other club.ali old membersobjecting to abandoning the word
Greenbrier.
Please make correction.

W. R. Rabk,
Rockton. S. 0., July 22, 1890.

KKBlt-UAGT.

Married, at the Cool Branch Baptist
Phmvh fnpsflav. .Tnlv 22. bv the Rev.
J. D. Mahon, Mr. J. II. Kerr, of Shelton,S. C., to Miss Etta Hagrv, of
Abington, Y3.
"The Beauty of Southwestern Virginia,"as she is rightly called, had

many admirers while with us, and has
chosen one of our most prosperous
and best young men. We wish the

happy couple well, and may more of
our "Palmetto" boys join hands with
the "Old Dominion." sub.

[The News and Herald join in best
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Kerr.]

THE JtLYTHEWOOM CLUB.

Messrs. Editor*: In your issue of the
25rd, Mr. S. E. Woolen claiming to be
secretary oi'thc Dcinocralic Clnb at

lilythewood wrote yon to correct a

former statement of yours to the effect
that the Tillmanites at BIythewood did

! i U rT ».A rr» « »! tKft ftlont
HOI WJlUUittVV u:un aaci mi; lavuun

of club officers.
In his statement he says that the

Tillmanitcs withdrew before the electionof delegates or officers. This is
not true. We did not withdraw until
they had tested their strength in the
election of president and loan I that

they were beaten. Yon will therefore
make no correction in your former
statement.

Chas G. Hoffman.

vrncrn'jT 7TF*r.<

Mrs. Pcvrc Thomas and Miss Fortcscueare visiting" relatives in town.
On "Wednesday night a most enjoyablehop and german was given in

Wilson's hall, ]ead by Prof. S. M.
Chirks011. Music was furnished by
Mayrant's band, of Columbia.

.7no D. Palmer Jr. has returned
from a visit in the "Waterec neighborhood.
Miss Bateman. of Augusta Ga., i»

in tAirn

Miss Bessie Thomas is visiting relativesin the neighborhood.
Mrs. 11. II. Edmunds Jr. son and

daughter are summering in town, nl>o
Mrs. "Wilson Gibbes, of Columbia.

TIIE SEASON AT BUCKHEAD.

Messrs. Editors: I notice a communicationin your this week's issue,
dated at Buckhead, July 17, which
may cause the inference that "we"
w*re nil <rftttin<r Dlcntv of rain, and to
" v" w ^ O k '

correct this impression, I live between
what is known as old ISuckhead and
new Bnckhead. At that date Buckheadwas dry aud dry until the 24ih,
when we got plenty of rain. 1 did n«r

mean Fairfield County in my coinraunicationas my esteemed friend s<>

understood it as I used the word "wc.''
In his communication when he used
the word ,lwe," my understanding
from it wa- that he was getting plenty
of rain, who lives between Bnckhead
and Blair'*. who al?o used the word
"we." f

I meant the clnb to which luelonsred
when I used the word uvre," as they
were almost solid tor Uncle Ben.
Hurrah for Tillman!
Rain, and still-raining.

T. W. WlI.KS.

IVKDItlKG BELLS.

Miss Hagy, of Virginia, and Jas. H Kerr,
of Feastervillc, Plight their Troth at

Cool Branch Church.

Married by Rev. J. D. Mahon at
" <-« _t. . 4i...

UOOl .Dracoa tnunm u:i iuc ^uu men

at 10 o'clock a. in., Mr. Jamus II.

Kerr, of Fairfield, S. C. and Miss Etta
Hagv, of Abington Va.
IIow strange! Miss llagy came to

South Carolina to take charge of the
Cool Branch School abont the first of
April last and in so short a time capturedone of onr very best young men.

On this occasion a protracted meeting
is in progress. The secret got out on

Monday, and early Tuesday morning
the congregation gathered to witness
this ancient and yet new ceremony.
Impatiently tbey wait the arrival of the
happy oouple; they are coming! all
are anxion? to get a good view
Many happy faces greet them as they
enter the tastefully decorated church,
amid an impressive silence and a

solemn grandeur, a most beautiful
ceremony is performed by the minister.This happy couple, now made
one, it ouce leave for Shelton to
board the train for a bridal trip to the
**..*** ^ Knulii \f?co
iormei wu.nc ui iu« t/nuv. <»><»

Hagy made many warm friends in
this vicinity and we feel grateful to
Mr. Kerr lor this acquisition to our

neighborhood. We think there are
other contracts on hand in this vicinity
of this natnre.
The tones of the marriage bells is

waded away on the gentle breeze, aud
the important service of worship is at
once resumed.
Oar young btother Rev. II. Yarhnrnno-his assisting our Dastor Rev.

J. D. Mfthon, in this meeting.
Calmly aud earnestly do they labor.
Large, serious and attentive congregationshansr upen them each day.
how slow are the people to tire of the
news. "Jesns Christ and him "crucified." The ungodly man weeps, reformsand resolves "to live right; the
wandering professor reviews his
wanderings and returns. God is
greatly blessing: our good land both
in a material and spiritual sense.
"Let all the earth praise the Lord."

l.

SfTelton, S. C. July 25 1890.

THE BLYTHEWOOD CLUBS.

Blythf.wood, S. C.. July 2G..
P1*rf1iAnrAAfl Plnh mpt-. T/V-

day with eighty-four names on the
roll, solid for Capt B. R. Tillman,
and passed the following- resolutions:
Whereas, the anti-Tillman club sent

to our club after the withdrawal of
the Tillmanites on the 12th of July and
demanded the new roll that was taken
up before the Tillmanites withdrew;
and to keep peace we surrendered it to
them and since then we have sent a
committee with a list of names to get
them to erase our names from the roil
which they now hold, of which they
took no action, only to lay them on
the table until their next meeting.
Therefore, be it
Resolved, 1. We declare that we are

not members of the anti-Tillman club
of Blythewood, it being principally
composed of Cedar Creek, Bear Creek,
Simpson's T. O. and Columbians.

2. That Are constitute the Old DemocraticClub of Blythewood.
o. That these resolutions be sent to

The News and Herald and Farmers'
Interest for publication.

S. E. Wootex, Secretary.
BLITHEWOOD DEMOCRATIC CLUJi.

The following arc full particulars of
the action of the club. Election of
delegates being in order the following
named gentlemen were duly elected:
Dr. J. "VV. Campbell, C. G. Hoffman,
John AV. Smart, J. R. Broom, B. P.
Hoffman. Alternates.D. A. Broom,
John "Wooten, J. P. Broom, John
Finly, AV. J. Smith.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
Resolved, 1. That we heartily endorseJohn Bratton as a candidate for

Governor.
2. That we abhor B. K. Tillman

11 /1/N oil llvAf ic ir» Anr*
&iiill UiUt » u in 111/ an 10 in. vui

power to overthrow his nomination.
3. That we religiously believe that

Capt. Tillman has done more harm to
the State ihau any individual who
has heretofore been domiciled within
her borders, and that any and all
means within the pale of decency
should be used to defeat his election.

4. That we join in the general de-
inand for a primary which we think
will alone alley the great excitement
and preserve the integrity of the party.

5. That we endorse the action of
the convention of conference assembled
in Columbia at the call of the Hon.
A. C. Haskell.

G. That in John Bratton we have a

son ot South Carolina, true and tried,
and one proud of his people, and one
that is entitled to the individual supportot his county, and we Iris ardent
friends and admirers pledge ourselves
to do all we can to see that he has it.

7. That we see in the Tillman platformnothing that can remedy any
evils that may now be existing but
only that which will engender strife
and confusion in the ranks of the

Trvrt nf tr WKo f 'Pill-
aiiv ucfci ij 17 uuv WVV»J ****

man offer for aN the wonuds he has |1_ .

irnwrrrni .mm tmm aaffl.fl.
4

- > -/ £> it.

inflicted on the gooa people or oouuj

Carolina? Nothing- but himselt.
S. That wc endorse The News and

Heiuld, Columbia Register, CharlestonXacs and Courier, the Greenville
News and all papers that advocate a

SMaightout policy of true Democratic
principles.

9. That a copv of these resolutions
1j« sent to The News and Herald tor

publication.
J. M. Smith, Secretary.

Jilvthewood, S. C., July 20, 1890.

TftE 3TOXTICELZO MEETIN G.

Messrs. Editors: Permit- mc space in
vour columns to state that a meeting
of the Monlicello Democratic Club
was held on Saturday, the 19th inst.,
ami that the result of the meeting was

as follows viz. eighty-eight voted were

cast on the first ballot. The Tillman-
ires receiving 46 for their nominee for

President, the anti-Tillmanites receiving42 for their'?, making a majority
of 4 for the Tillmauites. Upon the
vote selecting the delegates to the
County Convention, the Tillmauites
received for their ticket 45, and the
anti-Tillmanites a vote of 42, giving
them only a majority of 0 upon the
main issue. The club was lost by tiie
non-attendance of from o to o absenl7 U* 1 ^
lees, who were uoua jiac uicuiuuis vi

the club. In addition to this loss the
TiliinamtejB voted one man from Salem
Club and one man from Jackson Creek
Club, after we had agreed to play fair
with them.
At the closing of the meeting-, Mr.

Jno. \V. Lyles offered a motion to the
effect that the delegates serve for the
season, and that B. R. Tillman l>e endorsedas the choice of this clnb; the
Tillmanitea only endorsing such a

motion. We, "anti-TiUman men being
solidly opposed to the motion.

i-f. M. Zealy, ex-President.

YOUXG XEX'S DEMOCRATIC CLVB

The Young Men's Democratic Club
held a meeting on Saturday night at
9 o'clock for the purpose 6f electing
delegates to the County Convention to
be held here on Saturday, August 2.
A nilmiflimr <1 tillmhor Af »1PVV
XXliVl (HUIJIIUII^ U iuuivvt V. ..

member?, the club, on motion, proceededto elect delegates'. The followinggentlemen were elected:
E. I>. Ragsdale, G. W. Ragsdale,

Q. D. Williford, J. E. McDonald,
C. A. Douglass, J. \\\ llanahan. Alternates.W.J. Elliott, J. N". Center,
J. P. Caldwell.

Before the club entered into an-electionof delegate's Mr. T. W. Lauderdaleoffered the following resolution:
That the nominees be requested to

express themselves as to how thev
stand 011 the question of the candidates
for Governor.

All the gentlemen committed themselvesunequivocally to vote tor Gen.
Bratton.
After the election of delegates, the

following resolution was also introducedby Mr. Lauderdale:
That the delegates from this club be

iustructed to vote for delegates to the
State Convention to be held in Columbiaon the 13th day of August, who
will vote for a primary.
The chair appointed the following

gentlemen on the execulivecommittee:
H. E. Kttchin, G. I£. Lauderdale,
F. M. Clarke, Dr. J. C. Buchanan,
D. E. McDowell.
There being no further business the

club adjourned.

JtEORGASIZA TIOX

Of "Winnsboro Democratic Club.ResolutionsEndorsing Gen. liratton for Governor.
In pursuance to an order of the

President, tlie Winnsboro Democratic
Club met in the Town Hall Saturday
at 9 p. ni. The club was organized by
the re-election of I. N. Withers President,J. M. Elliott 1st Vice-president,
T? Xf. Unev 5nd Vice-nresident, John
Boyd Secretary, H. N. Obear ExecutiveCommitteeman.
The following resolution was offered

and adopted:
Resolved, That the delegates elected

to represent this club in the County
Convention be elected for the August
Convention only.
The following- were elected dele-

gates to the County Convention to meet
the 2nd day of August: T. K. Elliott,>
II. J. McCarlev, "W. G. Jordan. T. II. j
Ketchin, J. D. McCarlev, J. C. Caldwell.Alternates.J. Q. Davis, I. N.
Withers, ~\Y. R. Doty, It. M. Huey,
J. "ft". Seigler.
The following resolutions were

adopted:
"Whereas, the unity of the white race

in this State is absolutely essential, to
the preservation of the rights of all
citizens of every class and color, ana |
this unity can only be maintained by
mutual confidence between all classes
and callings; and -whereas, the Democraticparty for the past fourteen years
has administered thegovernment in the |
interest of all citizens of the State
without respect of persons or classes
therefore be it

Resolved, 1. That "we renew our

allegiance to the Democratic party as

it is and has been since 1876, and
hereby express our confidence in the

1 1 -A 1
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its affairs.
2. "\Vc hereby express our approbationof, and hearty concurrence in,

every conventien, conference or movement,called to assert the purity and
preserve the integrity of the Democraticparty.

3. That we denounce the "Shell
Manifesto'' of March 1890, as an arraignmentof the Democratic Govern

x -fortf
mem UUU JJilllv, uunuu.vmvu jmv-^

or truth, conceived by designing men

for the purpose of foisting1 themselvesinto power on a wave of the
popular discontent, due to no cause
for which the Democratic party is
responsible or which it could or can

remedy.
4. A\'e denounce its champions 011

the stump as demagogues who posing
as Democrats and claiming all that the
name implies have appealed to every
passion, prejudice, suspicion and slanderthat the most violent traitor of the
party could entertain, and have in
every way shown that the only tie
that binds to the party unless it be
the fear of negro domination is the
hope and lust of power.

~>. That we do not extend these
denunciations of the Shellplatform and

"* XA1H. -PA! 1 Alt'
leaaersjup iu ua. uui n,nu»>-1

citizens who differ "with us, but
regard them as honestly, but wofally
mistaken, and as unintentionally, but
effectively furthering vain men's ambitionsand hoping for results to themselvesthat will never accrue.

G. In the present canvassfor Democraticnominee for Governor, this club
whose members personally know Gen.
John Bratton as a man among men,
high-minde unselfish, and patriotic,
endowed 1 Jfcbove ordinary, with the
foresight, parity and moderation of
a sfiatesmaifT endorse him as a Demo/

- >

r .

crat whose record 111 the past and in
the heat of tliis canvass shows hiin to
be worthy of the trust of all men, and
present him with confidence, to our
fellow-citizens as one whose every
thought if elected will be for the good
of the whole people.

7. That we instruct our delegates
to the August Convention to work
and vote for the primary method
Ui liuuiiiiuLUig i:uiiuui«xu;;> iui an

offices as necessary to satisfy all men
with the results of the present agitation,whatever those results may be.

>». That we endorse the course of
the; Ncics and Courier and other papers
in exposing political trickery and
ami advising a straightout Democratic
VA/iii. ov.

f> Tliat a copy of the preamble
ami resolutions be sent to the Xeics
and Courier, Columbia Jieqister, CharlestonWorld, Greenville Keics and
County papers, with the request that
they be published.
There being no further business the

club adjourned subject to the call of
the president. secretAitv.

JEFFERSOX DEMOCRATIC CLVK, OF
MOXTICELLO.

A number of Democrats 111 I he
Monticello neighborhood met on Saturday,2'Jth inst., and passed the followingpreambles and resolutions,
forming themselves into the Jefferson
Democratic Club, of Monticello:
Whereas, a meeting of the MonticelloDemocratic Club was called 011

the 19th inst. for the purpose of reorganizingand electing delegates to

the » ounty Convention to be held at
Winusboro ui August, wmcu i^uuventionwas called for the purpose of
electing delegates to the State Auenst
Convention, called by the State ExecutiveCommittee for the single purposeot deciding upon a State primary;
and whereas, the Tillmanites at said
meeting having a majority of three
passed a resolution over the protest of
the minority instructing said delegates
to "serve for the season"; and whereas.we deem such action illegal, unconstitutionaland at variance with the
above instructions. Therefore,

Rcsolced, That we, the undersigned,
do hereby form ourselves into a new

club to be known as the Jefferson
Democratic Club of Monticello.
T tr T\.. W I?
«j. OA.. JJavW) »» AJ.

E. S. Lupo, J. G. Martin,
Geo. T. Situs, J. J. McMahan,
G. I). Pearson, J. S. Lvles,
G. V. Martin, J. B. Gladnev,
G. B. Morgan, Wm. 11. Auderson,
J. M. Ederington, J. D. Martin,
F. C. Lupo, W. Y. Trapp,
B. E. Lvles, A. W. Ladd,
J. 11. Aiken, H. M. Zealy,
R. L. Martin, T. M. Lvles,
J. 11. Shoemaker, J. B. Frazier,
J. W. Powell, \V. D. Davif,
W. B. Osborne, A. E. Davis,
R. Hutchinson, J. M. Owings,
Ji. M. Aikeu, Dr. H. W. Owens,
Wm. Aiken, Dr. It. C. Arnette,
W. P. Dawkins, VV. E. Ederington,
D. H. Wilson, Steve Kabb,
C. G. B. Counts, G. D. Ladd,
A. L. Ederinsrton, A. F. Blair,

Nathan Free.
The club then went into an election

of officer?, which resulted as follows:
President.H. M. Zeal v.
Vice-President.B. E. Lyles.
Secretary and Treasurer.A. W.

Ladd.
Club Executive Committee.J. M.

Ederington, R. M. Aiken, R. L. Martin.
Executive Committeemm . A. E.

Davis.
Delegates to County Convention.

F. C. Lupo, ,T. W.Powell. Alternates
.J. G Martin, J. II. Shoemaker.
The following resolutions were

passed:
Jitsolced, That we heartily endorse

the gallant fight made by that grand
"Old Roman", John Bratton, and that
chivalrous son ef Sumter, the Leonidasof this campaign, J. H. Earle, in
so successfully refuting the slanderous
charges made against our beloveil old
State by B. R. Tillman.
Whereas, information has reached

us that the Tillman faction in other
clubs of the connlv have withdrawn
after having participated in the election
of '^legates to the August Convention
anu forming new clubs have themselveselected delegaies to the same
Convention. Therefore, he it

ficxolced, That while we denounce
such action, yet we demand admit-1
tance of delegates elected by ns this
day to this same August Convention,
provided only that the delegates from
said clubs are admitted.
Whereas in the platform of the March

Convention calied bv the Shell Maui-
fefrto a primary was demanded; and;
whereas the straiirhtout conference held
in Columbia, also demanded a pri-1
mary, and being firmly convinced that
by a primary election of State Officers
aloiit can peace and harmony be revtoredto the Democratic party.
Therefore,

fttsohefl. That we urae upon all
Democrats of whatever faction to join
with us in demanding said primary.

Resolved, Thai these proceedings be
published in The News and Herald
Xews and Courier, Greenville News,
Columbia Register, Columbia lltcord
and all m.jer papers triendlv to our

cause, and that we ask the World to

publisn resolutions in reference to

primary.

HOREB DEMOCRATIC CLUJi.

IIorcEB, S. C., July 18..The club
was called to order by the President
A. P. Irbv. the roll was called and
revised and a reorganization was effectedby the election of the following1
officers:
President.AV. B. Murray.
Vice-president.J. W. Clark.
Secretary and Treasurer.G. W.

JLHUUJkd.

Executive Committee.J. R. Boyd.
There being no other business beforethe club, an adjournment -*ras

made to "Wednesday, July 23,1S90, at
4.30 p. m.

Korku, S. C., July 23..The presidentcalled the club to order and, on

motion, an enrollment of members
was made. The roll being- completed,
the club on motion, proceeded to elect
delegates to the County Convention,
when the following-named members
were chosen: S. "W. Ruff, J. "VV.
Boyd, J. AV. Clark. Alternates.G. "\V.
Brooks, A. J. Brown, J. B. Steele.
On motion, the club proceeded to

elect a club executive committee, when
l.n -Prtll/vn-i-nrr.no'nirifl mflmllPIS WfM'P

tllV AVMVIIiMjj uuiMvvt . I

chosen: C. L. Brooks, X. D. Roberts,!
J. M. Steele.
A committee on registration was appointed,consisting of S. C. Carman,

J. B. Steele, A. L. Scruggs, L. "W.
Ilawes, T. L. Crawford.
The committee on resolutions sub-

mitted the following', which were

adopted:
liasolvcd. That we approve the actionof the March Convention as in

strict accordance with Democratic
principles.

Resolved, That we endorse Capt. B.
E. Tillman for Governor, thinking
him worthy of the honor.

Resolved", That we condemn the actionof the Columbia Ring, News and

iiTWfr-rTTTiTi.-TTnft-f »i'rTrniiTTl mmn in pi""

I Courier, and such other papers for
their insulting' manner towards and
misrepresenting Capt. 15. II. Tillman,
feeling that it is a strike upon the
masses of the people.

Resolved. That we commend the
action of the minority of the MonticelloDemocratic Club in yielding
to the true principles of Democracy
and ignoring- the orders of the onesidedExecutive Committee.

Resolved, That we the members of
Horeb Democratic Club disapprove of
of the minority in withdrawing from
the Horeb Club. which we fear will be
rlotrimMitfil to the Democracy of this
County.

liesolced, That these resolutions be
sent to the Charleston World, Farmers'
Interest and Tiie Xews axi> JIekald.
"\ritli the request that they be ]Jub-,
lislied.
There being no further businessj

before the club, they then adjourned
subject to meet again at the call of
president.

W. Ii. Muruay, President.
J. "W. Brooks. Secretary and Treasurer.

"Hunger is the IJest .Sauce."
As a rule, a person who has a good

appetite has good health. But how
many there are who enjoy nothing they
eat, and sit down to meais only as an

unpleasant duty. Nature's antidotes
for this condition are so happily combinedin Hood's Sarsaparilla that it
soon restores good digestion, creates
an sippetite, and renovates and vitalizes
the blood so that the beneficial effect of
good food is imparted to the whole
body. Truly hunger is the best sauce,
and Hood's Sarsaparilla induces
hunger. *

..SOWS j' jcuji unuaax

The Mossy Bale Democratic Club Keoi1sanizes.Other Mattel's.
There was a meeting of the MossyDaleDemocratic Club held at Mos9y

Dale school-house on Friday, 18th
insl., for the purpose of reorganizing
the club. There was great interest
manifested in the meeting, judging
from the large number of visiting
members of other clubs. The president,Dr. T. B. McKinstry, called the
meeting to order and explained the
object of the same, after wuicn tie ae-

livered his farewell address to the club J
in a few pertinent remarks, showing
them the necessity for ihe straigbtoufc4
withdrawing from the club and seekinga new club where they coald get
representation in the County Convention.He expressed his sorrow in
being forced to leave a club of which he
had been a member so long, and carry.?aLlMAAoilAAtmnc nf
1H£ Willi UUU IIIU 1UHU Itwnvt/uviiM VL

the maoy pleasures of the past. lie!
also pointed to the necessity ct every \
man standing shoulder to shoulder j
next fall if there is any attempt on the
part of the enemy to capture our State
Government. His remarks were receivedwith considerabfe applause.
Before his withdrawal he called VicePresidentT. C. CamuU to the chair to
take charge of the meeting-.
The club, after revising the roll,

*

went into a reorganization, aucr

obtaining several new members^ with
the following result: President.A. G. j
Bookman; vice-president.Thos. P.!
Ligon; secretary an ! treasurer.Ed-1
gar Traop; executive committeeman.
W. A. Neil.
The following delegates were fleeted

to the Comity Convention: A. G.
Bookman, \V. A. Neil.
Everything passed off quietly and

pleasantly.
The Mossy Dale school has been

reopened under the management of
^ "'II l-v.. ...V,..

ITVOL. U. UU!Ufl!« » n%/ vasiajv*'

well recommended, ami has starred ont;

very satisfactorily. We wish him success.
Mr. Pitts, of Laurens, is visiting the

family of Mr. T. C. Oaraak. He is
also canvassing for the History of
Methodism, and judging from the
prospectus it will make ;t valuable acquisitionto any library.

Mrs. Olivia Therrell, of Lancaster,
is visiting the family of Oapt. Trio*. J.
Perry. \Ve are glad to sec her in the

«tiw] rcivlj :L IllpSlSjUlt
IICl^UUUl UVV/U UitM i».ch wv. . ,

visit.
Mr. W.m. Sroll has returned home

from Woffonl College where he has
just graduated. mossy dai.k.

July 21,1S90.

XOSSY DALE CLUB JtEOJWAXIZES

Tillman Resolutions Passed.
The Mossy Dale Club was called to

order Friday, July ID, lsyu, dv tne

President, Dr. T. B. McKinslry, after
which he tendered his resignation.
The following officers w.ere then
elected: President, A. G. Bookman;
1st. vice-president, T. P. Ligon; 2nd
vice-president, D. L. Freshly; secretaryaud treasurer, Edgar Trapp. /

The following resolutions were (ben
adopted and ordered to be published:

1. That we heartily endorse the
candidate of the March Convention,
Capt. B. It. Tillman, for Governor,
and pledge ourselves to do everything1
fair and honorable in his advocacy.

0 Th«r ii-p will .ihidp. tov and sus-

tain the nominee of the September
Convent ion, whoever he rnav be.

3. That we condemn as undemocraticand dan^erou* the recent attitudeof the Charleston Xeics and
Courier.

4. That we endorse the Charleston
World and Farmers' Interest:
5. That we denounce as undemocraticthe recent so-called convention

of Democrats in Columbia, and we do
resent the implication mat tuev nave

the right to dictaie to it convention of
the party what shall be clone. We
furthermore resent their attempt to
force upon the people against the wish
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of triumphant success.

FRIGHTFUL
Balance of summer slock marked

sacrifice. A big slaughter this week in
ING. A large stock of MEN'S and CIJ

WILT. CLOSE OUT B

This great sale commences to-day
but come and see foi\yourself.

f

P. S.."VVe are uow making prepa
vou here from us lalerA
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oft'-e Democratic party the primary!
plan at this time. j

G. That, wc recognize no siuti ooav

as having any authority to guide the
people.

7. That vte recognize alone the will
of the people of the Stale clearly exj
pressed through their lawful delegates

'v-*- " At' iho n^nin-
in ii oiaie Luiivciiui'ii v>i n.*,

cratic party.
8. That vyo deplore as serious and

dangerous ihe Attempt upon the partv
of the anti-Tilhuauites to break npand
destroy the effectiveness of our party
organization for factional and undemocraticpurposes, in sp'ittinqr up and
changing of the variou.- clubs.

Edgar Teai-i', Secretary.

crops asn roLincs juovsd
S TitOTHElt.

Messrs. Editors: The weather is extremelywarm, but we have occasional
showers; yet the heat has been intense.
The crop prospect is excellent, and the

thought of such a compensation enables
us to endure the trial. True, we are

beginning to need rain, but hope that

blessing will be ours before cotton

actually suffers.
The health of this section seems

most excellent, and surely that is a

boon for which to be grateful.
Politics are a! fever heat, and the

bitterness which lias entered into the
contest is greatly to be deplored.
"Without aspiring to be a politician,

we will venture to report the result
of the meeting to elect delegates to our

County Convention. The Monticello
club went for Tillman by a majority
of four. To our everlasting chagrin,
be it understood that few of our AutiTillmanmen did not vote, and theirnon

* i.iL. rniii

appearance gave tlie victory 10 me j.mmanites,Surely it behooves our white

people to he united, and we are appalledat the dissensions in the
Democratic party. So far no precious
lives have been lost, yet we all know
what a stormy campaign we have had,
and sometimes a riothas seemed imminent.May Heaven avert such a

calamity.
Gen. Bratton, and Colonel Earle are

high-toned gentlemen, and it is surely
a trial for tliem to nave tne auuieucus

wlueh they have addressed on more

than one occasion ., the boisterousmanifestations,jeers and promiscuous
charges which have been brought
against men, whose honor was never

before impeached, would seem more

befitting negroes, and rowdies than
gentlemen, who should discuss calmly
the grave issues at stake. Mahone
declared that he was abetter Democrat
than Ben Hill, yet we all know the

1 11 . .A n

sequel, ana tne men who iuugm, UUUVl J
him would have died in his defense
and their eyes were opened too late.
~\Ve do not "charge Capt. Tillman with
Mahoneism, but it is dreadful for any
one to make charges which cannot be
substantiated. From our very hearts
we trust that Gen. Bratton will be our

next Governor.
"What was intended .as our usual

communication has assumed the aspectof a political document. Surely
all thougtful persons must deplore
the situation. Men who stood shoulderto shoulder in 76 are arrayed
against each other.brQtner against
brother, son against father, ana who
can foretell the end? Our Tillman's
friends assure us that all will be
well and we earnestly hope their predictionswill be verified.

Mi*. "Win. Ederington and Capt.
Thomas Lyles were at their post.
The infirmities of age have over taken
them, yet they took thewarm longdrive,
and had the delinquents been as true,
Tillmanites would not have been as
inhilnnt. All honor "to our aged,
honored citizens. Tlieir example
should cause the younger men, who
had no reasonable excuse for absentingthemselves; to hang their heads in
shame. May the lesson taught of
fidelity to duty, by Mr Ederington and
Capt. Lyles be of

"

everlasting value to
all -who "have received it.
Hurrah for Bratton! Should he

fail to receive the nomination, we

earnestly hope that Col. Earle will be
the next occupant of the gubernatorial
chair. - c. a. s.

Strother, July 21, 1890.
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Messrs. Editors: One of the most enjoyableoccasions tnat it has been the
pleasure of your correspondent t>

attend was si picnic given by Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. G. Mobley to a number of
their friends in honor of Miss- Jessie
Aikeu, who is visiting at their hospitablehome.
At an early hour on Tuesday mom- (

ing the guests from Winnsboro, con-

sisting of a wagon load of smiling,
happy yonng ladies and gentlemen,
whose faces indicated the anticipated
pleasure of the trip, driven by Mr.
S. 15- Crawford, together with four or

five couples in buggies, all bent on

extracting thp best of a beautiful day
and the pleasures of a picnic in the
woods. The party arrived safely at
their destination, a beautiful niece of
woods near the residence of Mr. Mobley,where they soon^began to disperse
in little groups, making the woods'
ring with the frolicsome laugh of youth.
Mr. Mobley and his accomplished
wife, with their charming daughters,vied with each other in showeringupon us all so many little attentionsand kindnesses that the hours
passed, until the time for dinner, with
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.CHICKEN. Jk
S&oleraGurewJ

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discover}" of a liquidremedy
thatpositively destroys the Microbes
has bee:: made. Halfof the yrGBg
chickcns are killed by Microti*
before thej are fryers. A 50-cent.
bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using

two-thirdsof a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.
For sale by

DR. W. E, AIKEN,
"Wiunaboro, S. C.

nothing to mar, aud everything to

charm one with both the placeand occasion.
It wo aid be hard to do justice to the

dinner.everything in abundance and Jf
elegantly spread. It "was a svmposinm
of good things thoroughly enjoyed and
appreciated by the party whose appetiteshad been whetted by the ride and
bracing atmosphere.
There were about forty guests iu all.

In addition to the Winusboro party
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hall, Mr. Jason
Hall, Mr. Law McCrorev, Mr. Jesse
Gladdeu and his son James were

guests on the occasion.
'

After diuner several innocent games
were narticiDated in bv members of
the party until about four o'clock
when we were ail invited to the eleganthome of the host where arrangementshad been made to gire us a

dance. After the ladies and gentlemenhad arranged their toilets the
dance, under the leadership of Mr.
Murray Robinson, was began, and
kept up with short intermissions until
the time for leaving came, and that it
was a most pleasant feature of the
occasion was attested to by the enthusiasmwith which it was &ept up and
the happy faces of all.
Our kind host ana hostess witn iceir

lovely daogbtere were untiring in their
efforts to make the whole company
enjoy themselves to the utmost, and .they*succeededhandsomely. Refreshmentswere handed at short intervals
by attentive and polite servauts and
the memories of old time Southern
hospitality were vividly brought to

mina, for it jvas, we imagine, atypical"old time" day where culture and
elegance graced" the occasion and
plenty reigned supreme.
We feel better lor having gone, and

we bespeak the sentiment of the entire >

party when we say that we are glad to
have had such a pleasant "limps* of 10,
such a pleasant home, and it will long
linger in our minds as a pleasant
memory of hospitality and kindness.
The party arrived in town about

half-past ten afera nice drive in the
cool night air. o.

July 23, 1890.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to boy

Hood's Sarsaparillado notbe induced to tafce
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to anyother article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,.
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

I o Viet
wammmm ahmbbb

w In one storewhere I wenttoboy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried toinducemeboy
theirowninsteadofHood's; hetoldmetlieir's
would last longer; that I might take iten ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he coold not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what ^

Hood's Sarsaparilla was. Ihad taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other. r*

I
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"When I began, taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 7

I was feeling' real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. Hooked,
andhad lor some time, like a person in consumption.Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so

muchgoodthatIwonderatmyselfsometimes,
andmyfriends frequentlyspeakofit" Msg.
Ella. A. Goff, ei Terrace Street, Boston.'

Sarsaparilla 1
HBMBHI'BHBi1MB

Soldbyalldruggists, gl; sixfor $5. Preparedonly
by C.LHOOD& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
lOO Doses One Dollar

NOTICE. i

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT J
edby J

EDGAR TRAPP, .i
12-12fxly Jennings, S. C.
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INS - OUT - SALE. j
2SS SHALL GO OUT IN A BLAZE

LLL GOODS. I
ice. *All of our Dress Goods at a big.}
ire offering in CHILDREN'S CLOTHiesaid at some price.
' AND CHILDREN'S

1
:k taking. Don't take our word for it,

ILLIFORD & CO. 1
> our business this fall. We will let j


